We Care Dinner & Awards Gala
Saturday May 4, 2019
Purchase tickets at www.friendsofwecare.org
Or complete the registration form below and submit to:
Friends of We Care - info@friendsofwecare.org | 905.841.1223

Name: _____________________________________________ Company Name: __________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________________

TICKETS AND PASSPORTS

PRICE

QTY

Member Ticket

$300 + HST

Non-Member Ticket

$450 + HST

Member Sponsors receive a complimentary table of eight (8) and can purchase
additional tickets at a discounted rate. Maximum 10 seats to a table; you must notify us if
your table needs more than the standard 8 seats.

$339.00

Individual tickets to attend the We Care Gala. (Maximum 10 seats to a table; you must
notify us if your table needs more than the standard 8 seats.)

$508.50

Passport

$50

Be ready to go as soon you arrive. Includes 2 drink tickets, an exclusive keepsake, and a
Neon Ticket for the new prize draw (a $60 value). Quantities are limited and may not be
available on the night of the event. Purchase yours in advance.

SPONSORSHIP
Gold Sponsor

$10,000

Silver Sponsor

$5,000

Bronze Sponsor

$3,000

Two tables of 8 in a prime location, full page recognition in program, feature slide in
video reel, logo on sponsorship boards and digital ticket, chef station option, and a
recognition keepsake
One table of 8 in prime location, logo in program, video reel and on digital ticket, chef
station option, and a recognition keepsake
Logo in program, video reel and on digital ticket, and a recognition keepsake

PRIZING AND PRODUCT DONATIONS
Silent Auction Sponsor

Please specify value

Neon Ticket Sponsor *NEW!*

Please specify item

Live Auction Sponsor

Please specify item

Donate a prize for the silent auction, or donate cash and we will purchase an item on
your behalf. Prize values generally range between $100 and $2,000.
Donate a prize for the new Neon Ticket prize draw, or donate cash and we will purchase
an item on your behalf. Prize values generally range between $2,000 and $5,000.
Donate a prize for the live auction, or donate cash and we will purchase an item on your
behalf. Prizes are generally valued at $5,000 ore more.

$

$
$

Total

$

TOTAL

